
 

 

 

 

NEWS RELEASE 

30th October 2014 

 

THREE MALE ZEBRA SHARKS HATCHED AT THE DEEP! 

 

The Deep have hatched three baby zebra sharks from eggs which were received from Shedd 

Aquarium, in Chicago as part of a world breeding programme. 

 

The eggs were sent to The Deep by Shedd Aquarium as part of a studbook collaboration 

between AZA (Association of Zoos and Aquariums) and EAZA (European Association of Zoos and 

Aquariums).  

 

The eggs which arrived at The Deep on the 13th June were laid by a zebra shark called Cleo at 

Shedd Aquarium. She laid the eggs between the 28th February and the 27th March, the first of 

which hatched on 12th August weighing in at 104g followed by a second and third egg which 

hatched on the 10th September weighing 103g and 108g.  At hatching, the babies are around 

30cm in length. 

 

"Shedd Aquarium has had a very successful zebra shark breeding program which dates back to 

2004 and we are happy to work in collaboration with The Deep to provide fertile zebra shark 

eggs,” said Lise Watson, collection manager for Wild Reef at Shedd Aquarium and the AZA 

studbook keeper and Species Survival Plan manager for zebra sharks.  

 

She continued: “We are delighted these eggs, which were surplus in the AZA species survival 

plan, have resulted in these recent successful hatchings and that the pups will become part of 

the EAZA zebra shark breeding program.” 

 

During the day, The Deep’s zebra sharks can be found resting on at the bottom of their displays. 

The zebra shark is a species of carpet shark and takes its name from the black and white 

stripped pattern they have whilst juvenile. As they grow, this pattern turns into a yellow and 

brown Leopard print. They are currently classified as vulnerable by the IUCN (International 

Union for Conservation of Nature) due to being targeted for their meat, fins and liver oil along 

with the loss of their natural habitat. 

 

The baby sharks will be raised by The Deep until the European studbook keeper advises on the 

final destination for them. Their movement to a different facility will be determined by matching 

them to other unrelated zebra sharks in order to form breeding pairs. 

 



Katy Duke curator at The Deep stated, “We are very pleased to be able to help with the 

important work of these breeding programmes. Sharing husbandry knowledge around the world 

makes projects like this even more successful”. 

 

 

-Ends- 

 

For more information please contact: 

 

Becky Leach, Marketing Manager at The Deep – 01482 381092 or email 

becky.leach@thedeep.co.uk 
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